Intraruminal rehydration of ovine fetuses.
During oral rehydration of adult mammals, oropharyngeal stimulation, the act of swallowing, and/or gastric factors contribute to a rapid decrease in plasma arginine vasopressin (AVP) that precedes plasma osmolality changes. To determine whether similar mechanisms are present in the developing fetus, six chronically prepared ovine fetuses were rehydrated with intraruminal (IR) distilled water infusions (1 ml.kg-1.min-1 for 60 min) after 43 +/- 3 h of maternal water deprivation. In response to maternal dehydration, significant increases were noted in maternal and fetal mean plasma osmolalities, sodium and AVP concentrations, and fetal urine osmolality. As estimated by hematocrit, fetal intravascular volume decreased by 11%. Fetal rehydration via IR distilled water infusion evoked a significant decrease in fetal plasma osmolality but no change in urine osmolality. Unexpectedly, fetal arterial blood pressure increased and arterial PO2 decreased while fetal hematocrit indicated a further 7% decrease in intravascular volume after the IR infusion. There was a nonsignificant trend toward increased fetal glomerular filtration rate, urine volume, and plasma AVP concentrations. Identical IR water infusions to five euhydrated fetuses resulted in significant decreases in fetal plasma osmolality and increases in glomerular filtration rate, urine flow, and osmolar excretion. The euhydrated fetuses also exhibited significant increases in mean arterial blood pressure and hematocrit and decreased fetal arterial PO2. These results indicate that IR water does not suppress AVP secretion in the dehydrated ovine fetus. Rather, both euhydrated and dehydrated fetuses exhibit an idiosyncratic vasoconstrictive response to IR water.